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the hon. gentleman had flot read the bill. Well,
I have read it several times. I have a marked
copy of it with certain words underlined, and
there are in the bill many points which I arn
sure have flot had due eonsideration by the
cabinet. I will flot take them. up in detail,
because the subject will be studied in corn-
mittee unless, as I hope, the amendment pro-
posed by tbe hon. member for Ottawa carrnes.
For instance, in section 3 there appears these
svords: "for ail departments of the public
service." This means, just as I have said,
that a minister of the crown, in bis own
specia-lized department, with bis own particular
method of doing things and in regard ta a
subjeet of which hie bas most intimate knowl-
edge, will 'bave ta call in a man by number-
7, 8 or 9--who knows nothing about the main-
ister's idiosyncrasies or the subject conoern-
îng whicb bie must do translation.

May I direct the attention of the house ta
a feiw more words in this bill. Ia clause 4
it does not say that ail these men " shal" be
transferred ta this bureau; it says that they
6cmay" be transferred. In this 1 think the
bill is wrong. If the bouse passes this legis-
lation, what riglit baïye we ta say that em-
ployees may be appointed or m'ay be Jeft out
according ta wbo they are?

Clause 5 says nothing about " may," but
it states:

An officer to be oalled the Superintendent of
the Bureau for Translations shahl be appoiated.

It does not say that he may be appointed;
it says that he shahl be appointed. In this
way in certain parts of the bill it says " may "
and in other parts "shaîl." If we are gaing
ta have a bill ta oentralize, ta which pria-
ciple I arn entirely op.posed, we should bave
uniformity.

I arn one of those who believe in twa
official languages, English and French, and I
arn pleased that rnost of the French Cana-
dians in Quebec can speak the English
language. I should like ta suggest that every
hon. memEber take the trouble to do what was
done by the hon. meniber for Quebec East
(Mr. Lapointe) and the hon. member for
Richelieu (Mr. Cardin) who, when tbey first
came into the bouse., coulýd not speak a single
word of English, and who to-day can, make
speeches in English ta which not only this
bouse 'but the people generally thraughout
the cauntry are pleased ta listen. Not fram
a political staýndpoint or froni any other con-
sideration in cannection with this bill, but
from an educational point of vie*w, I hope
every persan in Canada will try ta learn
as much as hie can of the two officiai
languagee. I amn also anc of those who
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believe in treating in exactly the sarme way
the people who use these two languages.
This bilh cuts off from ultiinate promotion,
or, ta put it more mildly, restricts the pro-
motion of, aur French Canadian fellow citi-
zens. I arn entirely apposed ta that, just
as 1 would be against restriction in regard
ta any promotion our English speakiag feilow
citizens might menit.

HRaving regard ta the present situation in
the country, ta the demandis tbat the Cana-
dian people make of 'this parl-iarnent to-day,
and ta the expeotancy with which aur dis-
tressed citizens are looking for legislatian,
after going aven the bille that have so fan
beezi introduoed I feel thene are other types
of legislatian, much more important than a
bill ta put expert translatars into a special-
ized, centralized bureau.

To go a step further, I would say that if
this bill is ta be put through I should like
ta have tbis added ta it: Whea I was sitting
an the &Iher side of the bouse behind a
government, I suggeeted that if any change
wene ta be made I would favour giving a
preference ta French or English speaking
citizens -who had a knowledge of bath
languages. The Civil Service Act shouhd be
a.mended so as ta carry et ieast a five per
cent pre'ference for bilingualism.

I hope the Secretany of State will either
give some genuine reasons for intnoducing this
bill or witbdraw it. Bef are the bill passes,
hie shbuld at least consuit with the thnee
authorities whom. I have alneady quoted, who
have wnitten boo'ks and who are men of
standing ini literary matters, and get their
candid opinion as 'ta the transiators.

If 1I m'ay be pardoned a personal nefenence,
I put in twenty-two yeans of my life among
French Canedians in order ta heara thein
laniguage and their mentality, and I would not
etternpt ta translate eny document from
English into French. While the Secretany of
State is a citizen of the langest French Cana-
dian city, with aIl his sympathies, which. 1
admit, tawands the French people, he cannot
speak their languege. I do not consider he
is sufficient autharity on the faonr of the
bouse ta introduce sucb a bill as this, which
is calculated ta deprive our French Canadian
fehlow citizens of a right which belongs ta
theni. This rigbt ta promotion is not a
favoun; it is their right. Theref are I trust
the Secretary of State will reconsiden bis
decision and withdraw the bill.

Mr. GEORGES BOUCHRARD (Kemau-
raska): Mr. Speaker, the bill before the bouse
invites the earnest coopenation and consider-


